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n BufbosMes dio change ftom a territorial to a

:Statc government, which the people alone hate
aright to make In framing a State constitution,
there are many other hioinontousi questions in.

minded in that instrument. It involves all the
powers of State government. ‘There are the

■hill ofrights,,the magrta charta of the liberties
■ofa free'people i the legislative, executive, and
Judicialfunctions; tho taxing power; the elec,

tivo franchise; the groat question ol education ;

the sacred relations of husband and wife, pa-
rent and child-, guardian and ward j and ail the
rights affecting life, liberty, ami property.—
There is also the question of State debts, of
banks and paper money, and whether they shall
be permitted or prohibited. As all free gov;

ornmont, as stated by Mr. Jefferson in the ]3ec-
laration-ot Independence, depends,uppn “the
consent of the governed,” how can it bo
known whether the people would assent to the
.■constitution unless it is submitted to.thoir vote
:lor ratification or rejection 7 But if acquiose-
' cneb cap .ho presutnort in any case, surely it
’ cannot he in that of Kansas, where so many of
■the delejates violated th ir pledge to snhinit
Ltlu constitution itself to a vote of the people ;

'where the delegate* who signed the constitu-'
■ tjoa represented scircely one tenth of tho puo-
'.piej and whore nearly one hilf the counties of

/'tho-ljoi'iStory- wore and (by no,
dfault-of’theirs) did not. and could not, give a

8 singloevoto at the election foe delogif os to tho
• convention I

if have, heretofore discussed this subject main-
ly on ilia.question, that Conventions are .not
sovereign, arid cannot rightfully make a State

- Constitution, without its submission to a vote of
thoqiedple fof its'ralilication or rejection. Yet,
surely, oven those who differ with me on this
point must concede, especially under'the Kan-

* Sas-Nobraska hill, it is .only such Conventions
- can be called sovereign as have been truly elec-
ted by life p(foplu,.and represent their will. On

’..-reference,' however, to my address ol tho lOlli
of September last, on tho tax qualificationques-
tion, (a copy of which was immediately trims.'
ipifted.for tile information of .tho President and
Cabinet.) it is evident that the Lecompton Con-
vention (Was hot such a bodyi That Convention
had vital, and not technical defects in the very
substance of its organization under the territo-
rial law, winch could only be cured in my judg-
ment asset‘forth in my inaugural and other ad-
dresses, submission of the Constitution
for the.ratification o? 'rejection by the people
Tb reference to the territoiial.law undeh wliicl
the Convention .was assembled, thirty-four reg-
ularly AVule named as elec-
tion-districts for delejifes to the Convention.
In each and all oftlfese counties, it was requir-
ed by law that a.census should bo .taken, and
the rotors registered, and When this was corn-
ploted, thiif delegates to the.Oonvention slum Id.
he. apportioned accordingly,; In nineteen of
these counties there was no census taken, and
’therefore there, could bo. no such appointment
there of delegates, bused upon shell census.
And in fifteen of these counties there Was no
rogistiy of voters. These fifteen counties, in-
cluding many of thooldest organized counties
*in tlio Territory, were disfranchised, and. did
liot give, by any fault of their own,:could hot.
give. a solitary vote for delegates to the Con-
vention. This result was superinduced by the
fact that the Territorial legislature had appoint-
ed all the Sherilfs and Probate Judges in all
these/ctfantieff, tb Whom was assigned tljc duty,
by law OT making this census and registry.
Those officers were political jiariiaans, dissent-
ing from the views and opinions of the people
of these counties, as proved by the election in
October hist. These officers, from want of
lands as they, atlege, neglected or refused to
fake any.census,or make a’By registry in,these
counties; and tliurofore thuj were entirely dis*.
franchised, and could not, and did not give a
single vote at the election for delegates to the
constitutional convention. Ami hero I wish to
hall.attention to the distinction which will ap-pear In my inaugural address, in reference, to
Xhose counties where tliovbtors were fairly reg-

. istered and did not vote. In such counties
where a •full and free opportunity was given to

. register a'ud vote, and they did not choose to■ i!.Ypfci.se that privilege, the question is'veiy dif-
counties,'vJicru.lhbrc was.no;

bvbsns Ovfegislry, hiict ‘no vote was given or
could Be- given, hmVeVer anxious the people'
might’lfc to■ participate*lh the election of dele-
gates to theconvomlon. . Nor could it be said
these counties acquiesced j lor wheievcr they
‘endeavored by a subsequeiit Censhs or. registry
ftftheft own-to Supply tills defect occasioned
liy theproVioiis neglect ofTheterrifoHal officers,
ihe delegates lUns bhosctiAVU’c rejected by the
bbnVehtidft.

Irefte'at ’that, in 'nihetocn cmuitiesout of thiv-
ty-fohr, thel'o wuk no ceUstis. lii lif cen corn-
ties out ofthirty-lour there was no registry, and'
not a solitary given, orcould bo given,-
for dele£atet to the conveiilioh in any . one ol
these counties. ■ Surely, then, it cannot be said
tlut such a convention, clidseu by scavcelymore
-than one-tenth ofthe present voters ofKansas,represeiite’fi, tiib jiboplb of that Territory,dud
bould rightfully. impose a. constitution upon
them without their consent. .These nineteen
Counties in, Which there Was ho censuflconstifu-
ted a majvKi{y oi' lhu counties of the Territory;
and these fifteen counties in which there was no
Registry gave a much larger .vbt.o at the October
election, even with the six month's qualification,
than the whole vote given to the delegates v.;lu>
signed the Ijccbinpton coniltUntioH; on tlio 7th
.November lasf.' If, then; sovereignly can be
delegated, cohvonfipna, as such, are sove-
reign/ (which 1 deny,) surely it must be only in
■«ucli cmscs-aa when suchconventions ale chosen
by the people, which ,we Ifave seen was not the
case as regards the late Lecompton convention.It was for this, among otherreasons, that, in myInaugural‘and other, addresses, I insisted that
the constitution should he submitted.to the peo-
ple Uy the convention, us the only means of
curing this Adtul defect in its organization. It
was therefore, among other reasons, when, asyou know, tlioorganization of the so-called To-
jieka State government, and, as a consequence,.
an inevitable civil Avar and conflict with the
troopS must have ensued, results were
prevented by liiy a'ssuriugi not .the Abolitionists,*
as has been crroriequslystaUid—for myaddress
was ndt to them—but the people of Kansas,
mat, in my judgement, the constitution womd
be submitted fairly and freely for ratification or
Rejection by their vote ; and that,if this was not
done, I would .unite.with them—the people —as
i now do, in “lawful opposition” to such apro-ceduro. . .

Ino yipfor and responsibility being devolvedexclusively upon me by the President, of usingthe federal army In Kansas to suppress insmvreefion, the alternative was distinctly presented
to me .by the questions propounded at Tonelca6farresting revolution by the slaughter of thepeople, or by preventing it, together with that
civil Avar AVhich nfiist have extended throughout
the Uaiion, by the solemn, assurance then given,fha{ the right of the peopl'd to frame their own
government, so far as my own power extended,
should bo maintained. Blit for this, assurance,
it is a concededfact, Jhnt thoTopeka State gov-
ernment, then assembled }n Legislative session,
would have been put into immediate actualoration, and that a sanguinary collision withthe federal army and civil war must have ensucd, extending, it is feared, (bro'oghout the Un-
ion. ■

Indeed, the.whole idea of an inaugural* ad-(lrfiss originated In the alarming intelligencewhich had reached Washington city of the per-
ilous and incipient rebellion in Kansas. Thisinsurrection was rendered still more f. vmidable6n no'reaching iho Territory by the near ap-proach of the assembling of the revolutionaryotate Legislature, and the very numerous massconycnfaons by which it was sustained. Intruth I had to choose between arresting that in-surrection, at whaievercostof American bloodhy the federal army, op to present 'the terriblecatastrophe, ns I did, by my pledge to (he peo-ple ol the exertion ofall my power to obtain afair election, and the submission of the consti-tution to the vote of the people for latitlcation
°r rejection.

My inaugural and other addresses wore,
lorefojo, vcallyiuthe nature of proclahi itiona,

’ SSUc d' by Presidents and Governors,)
Gttfil 11 Vlew t 0 as they did in this case,
• m war and insurrcc’ion’.
B M t)rP' v, J °uth of office,-1 was sworn toipoit th-o Constitution of the UnUed States,

| wltlcblhavo shqwu, in my; judgement, requir-
ed the submission of '•the OonsCitution'to the

! vote of the pcQplc. t ; I was sworn alsp to take
caro ttyat the Kansas and Nebraska biff “should
be faithfully bill, in my
judgement, as heretofore stated, required that
the Constitution.shoul t bo submitted to a vote
of the people; and Iwas thercforc.ouly porform-
ingasolcnin dutywhen,asGovernor oft hoTon'i-
tory to whose people my first qbllgations wero
duo, I endeavored to secure to them those re-
sults. , The idea entertained /by somi) that I
should see the federal Constitution and the
ICausas-Ncbraska billoverthrown and disregar-
ded, and that, playing flic part of mute, in a
pantomime of ruin, I should acquiesce by my
silence in such a resu t, especially where such
acquiescence involved, us an immediate conse-
quence, a disastrous and sanguinary civil war,
seems to me most preposterous. Not a drop
of blood has been shedby theFederal troops in
Ki-nsas during my, administration. But insur-
rection and civil war/exteiiding, li'uar, through-
out the country, were alone,prevented by the
course pursued by hie on those occasions; and
the whole people, abandoning revolutionary
violence were induced bymeto go, for Ihe.first
time, into a general and peaceful election.

These important results constitute a sufficient
consolation for all the unjust assaults made up-
on me in this subject. I do not .understand
that these assaults Jmvo ever received the
slightest countenance from the President; on
the contrary, his message.clearly indicates All
approval of my course up to . (he present most
unfortunate difference about the so called Lc-
compton constitution. Inasmuch, however, as
this difference is upon a vital question, Involv-
ing practical results and new instructions, it .is
certainly muchmore rcspoctfulto the President,
on mypart, to resign the office of Governor,
nh(l give him an opportunity of filling it, ns.is
his right under the Constitution, with one who
concurs’with him in his present opinions; rath-
er than'go to Kansas and force him to remove
me by disobedience to bis instruct ions. This
latter course, in my judgement, would bo in-
compatible with proper respect for tlid Chief
Magistrate of the.Union, inconsistent .with the
rules ofmoral rectitude or propriety, and Could
he adopted with no other view than to force the
President to remove mo from office. Such a
course, it is alleged, would present me to the
•public as a political martyr in thu defense .of tho
great principle of self-government; but to go to
Kansas with any such purpose, or with a certain
knowledge that such a result nui.stiollow,would
bo a ike unjust and improper. My only alter-
native, then, is Unit of a-respectful resignation,
in tlie hope (hat Kansas and.our beloved couhr
try may be shielded from that-,-civil, war with
which I four-both uro threatened, by- any at-
tempt to. foreo the sorcalled Lecompton consti-
tution upon the people ofKunsnsv - • , . ..

I statc.it as a fact based on a long and intimate
association with the people of Kansas, that an
overwhelming majority of that people are-oppo-
sed to that instrument) and my letters state that
but ono out, of twenty of the press, of Kansas
sustains it* i Some upposo.it because so many
counties were disfranchised and unrepresehled
in tlm Cunventibn. Some, who are opposed to
paper money, because it authorizes a bank, of
enormous capital for Kansas, nearly unlimited
Su its issues, and in the denomination of its n'oteS
from one dollar up and down. Some, because
.of whaf they consider a Knou>Nothing clause,
by requiring that the Governors shall, have been
twenty years a citizen of, the United States.—
Some because the elective franchise is not fr.ee,
us they cannot vute'against the Constitution,
but only on the single issne :wheiher any more
slaves may be imported, and then only upon that
issue by.voting for the''Constitution to which
they are opposed. They, regard this as but a
mockefy of the elective franchise, and a.peril-
ous spurting with the sacred rights of the peo-
ple. Sumo oppose It, bdeauso the Constitution
distinctly recognizes and adopts the Oxford
fraud, in apportioning-the legislative members
fur Johnson county upon the fradulcntand fic-
titious returns sofalsely made from tfiatprecinct,
.which recognition of that fraud in the Constitu-
tion is abhorrent to the mural sense of the peo-
pie./‘Others oppose it, because, although in
btlicr cases the Presidents ofConventions have
been authorized‘to issue writs of election to the
‘regular Tcvruorial or Slate officerswith llicusu-
ul Judges, with the established precints and ad-
judication ofreturn's. In this case unpreceden-
ted and vice-regal powers-uro given to the Pre-
sident of tlie Convention to make the precincts,
the Judges, anil to decide fhiaffy upon, the re-
turns.- From ’ the* grant of (hose unusual-and
enormous, powers, nujVfvottv bHrer-reasons-ooiv--
‘riucted wftli- the .ff-kmlnlent returns of Oxford
and McGee* an overwhelming minority-qf tho,
people ot Kansas have no of
these returns, and.therefore’will, übtypib. In-
deed, disguise-it as we may to ourselves, iinuor
the influence of, present excitement, the tacts
will demonstrate that any attempt by Congress*
to'force.this Constitution upon tho people. 6i
Kansas, will be an effort to substitute.the will.of
a small minority for that of an overwhelming
m'jority of tlie people of Kansas; .that it
will’ not settle the Kansas question.or localize
the issue; that it will, ! fear, bo attended by
civil war extending, perhaps, .throughout the
United Slates, bringing this question back again
.upon Congress and before the,people, in its most
dangerous and alarming 'aspect.

•The President takes a different view of the
subject in his Message, and, from the events oc-
curring in Kansas as well as here, it is evident
that the question is passing from theories into
practice, add Hiatus Governor of Kansas I should
he eompelli-Ml to carry out new instructions dif-
ferent on a vital queslioirfrpnithose receivedat
fiie date ofmy appointment. Such instructions
I could not execute consistently with my,views
of tjie Federal Constitution, of Jhc Kansas Ne-
braska bill.-m* with my pledges to the people of
Kansas. Under these circumstances, no alter-
native is left nio hut to resign tlie office of Gov-
ernor of the Territory of.Kahsqs.

No oncMiaii inopiAfeeply regret than myself
this fiocefesHv; bin it arises from no change of
opinion on uVpart. On tlie contrary,T should
mostclieerially have returned to Knnsas-to carry
out 1113’ original instructions, and thus preserve
the peace of the Tef-ritory, and finally settle the
Kansas question by redeeming my pledges to
tho people. It. is not my intention; to dismiss,
at this time, the peculiar circumstances and un-expected Cvenfs-which have'modified the opin-
ions of the President 1 Upon a punt so vital as
the submission ofthe constitution for ratification
of rejection by the vote ot tho people—much
loss do I desire atiy cbhtro’vcrsy with the Presi-
dent oh this, suljeci; yet, however widely-my
views may differ from those entertained'by him
on this which I have held all
my life, and which, as involving fundamental
principle** of public liberty ami pi tho. Constitu-
tion, are unchangeable—yet, as regards all those
great Democratic measures which, T trust,-will
constitute the policy of his administration in
other respects, it will give mo pleasure, as a
private citizen, to yield my dordlal support.;

I have said that the. slavery question’, as a
practical issue, had disappeared from‘Kansas
lung before my arrival there; and tho question
of 'self-government had heeii substituted in its
place. On Rpmu future occasion I shall dissi-
pate tho delusion which has prevailed upon this
subject, and show that, alter three years5 expo-riment, when I arrived in Kansas there wore lessthan throe hundred slaves there, and tho num-
tho IS"1'3’ diminishing ; that, ns proved bythe offlci.il refolds °l Congress; published andiiuthenncaled by those distinguished southernstatesmen, John C. Calhoun and Jefferson Da-yis, the winter climatj, oven ofEastern Kansas,IS colder than that of Now England, and thatthe pro-slavery territorial convention ofKansas
consolidated with the pro-slavery Territorial
Legislature, on iho 4th January, 18)7, nearly(Ivo months before,my arrival there, did distinct-ly abandon iho slavery issne, because, as set
(orth by ono of (heir number, <• the pro-slavery
parly was in a small and admitted minority,”
“■nd tho cp-opofation of the free-Stato Demo-

[ crattj was invited, as tlie only hope of success,
not to make Kansas a slave State, which was
conceded to be impossible, but to make it a
conservative Democratic free Stale.”

Even as late as the 3d of July, 1857, when tho
Democratic territorial convention assembled at
Lecomptnn, in consequence of tho laws of cli-
mate and tlie well-known will of the people,
none contended that slavery could ho' establish-ed fhero. Nor Was it until my southern Oppo-
nents interfered in tho affairs of Kansas, and bydenunciation, menace and otherwise,,aided at acritical period several Federal office-holdersof Kansas; including the surveyor general, rtfibpiesident oi tho convention,) with his immensepatronage, embracing many hundred employes,intervened, and, as I believe, without Iho know-ledge or approbation of tlie President of the
United States, produced the'extraordinary pa-

per called the Leebmpton constitution. Yet
| this act pf intervention by federal officers to de-
feat the will ofthe people seems to be sustained
l?y my opponents; whilst iny.mtervention, as it
is called, in -obedience t<? my duty and oath of
office, to support the Federal Constitution apd
to take pare that our.organlp law should be fair-
ly executed, by endeavoring to secure to
people oA Kansas their rights under that act, is
denounced and calumniated.,

It is still more extraordinary that the hypo-
thetical remarks made by mo as regards pnpiato,
in its connection with its influence upon (he
question of slavery in Kansas, after that issue
had been abandoned there—which views wore
consolidating the union botwe.cn conservative,
frec-Statc, and pro-slavery Democrats, so as to
prevent the confiscation ol the small number of
slaves then held in Kansas—have been denoun-
ced by many distinguished southern Senators,
who, when the Kansas and Nebraska bill was
pending in Congress, and when, such remarks
from them, oVor, might affect, southern emi-
gration, were Then loudest in proclaiming that,
because of its climate. Kansas could never be-
come a slave State.. Indeed, It seems that all
persons, in and out ofKansas, whether in pub-
lic or in private life, may publish what opinions
•they please in rogatd to these questions, except
the Governor of that Territory, who has so little
powerand ho patronage.

And now be pleased to express to the Presi-
dent JO}’ deep regret as regards-our unfortunate
uiiforoiJtjo of opinion in relation to the Lcfeomp-
ton constitution, and to say to him,.that as In-
fallibility does not belong to man, however ex.
altcd in intellect, purity of intention, or posi-
tion, yet if ho has committed airy errors in this
respect, maythey be ovorntleiQw a superintend-
ing Providence for the perpetuation .of our Un-
ion, and the advancement ot thclbouor and in-
terest of bur. beloved country.

In now dissolving my official connection with
your Department, I beg leave to'tender.to you
my thanks for your constant courtesy and kind-
ness. ,

Most respectfully, }*onr ob’t; serv’t.
R. J. WALKER. - .

Hon. Lewis Cass, Secretary o/.JSialc, :
" * ■- r ”~“

' .
Dir, Douglas* Kansas

, Washington, Dec. 18.—The bpr introduced
by Mr. Douglas, in the.Senate l&clay, provides
h»v a Board of live persons,•'appointed by, the
President and confirmed by the Senate, to make
an enumeration of the inhabitants of Kansas, and
a fair apportionment of the members of the Con-
vention to fbrm the new Constitution. The
election to.be held on a day to be designated by
the Board, to be not less than ninety nor more
than one hnndred and twenty davs alter the pas*
sage of the'act. Tim Board is to bo entrusted
with the appointment of Judges and the selec-
tion ofplaces of voting, the elective franchise
*to .be-contined to every free white male* citizen
of the'United States, over hvbnty.pne years of
age, who niny bp ii bona'tldo inhabitant ofthe
Territory on the 21st of December,, and who
shairiiave , resided three -months pilor to said
election in the comity in which ho oilers io vote.
The Convention to assemble in not less‘than
thirty nor moio than sixty days, after the elec-,
tion of The Constitution,tobe sub-
mitted to the lejjal Voters for tlieir free accept-
ance or reje’clioiij.and unless adopted by,a ma-
jority ofall the legal votes cast shall be null and
void?" The bill also .secures the personal and
political rights ofthe .people, including 'thoSc.of
the Speech and l?ress. . - • ■

EmbELUSHMBKT OF TUB CAI’ITOh Gkouxds
at Hauuisbuug. —Whilst, thc-work of embel-
lishing the State Capitol, by frescoing, &c.,,is
going on, it is exceedingly appropriate that
something by the.way of> embellishment,of the
grounds should he done also. . Wc learn from
tlie Harrisburg TelegrophXhfLt with this view
Capt. Geo. if. Smith,.of Cambria county, has
brought from, themouhtains'a pairbf pet fawns
to bo plated it the public 'grounds;. It is a
beautifully conceived idea and a generous act,
and about as handsome *an embellishment as
could be added ‘ to the man}’ beauties of ilic
place. The fawnsarenow al-tlicBrady House.
They are a buck And doe, abhuf six months
old. but large for their ago, and very tame and,
very, beautiful. They, will Hegreat pets fonhc
children. Superintendent Mullen, we under-
stand. intends providing a shejtcr for them du-t
ring the winter, when they will be turned into
the grounds. They were raised by Jacob Hcl

of Richland towhship, Cambria
of Chor'Aljegh<aii6S;%‘ ’ 7 -

• ; 7' fflorriflL
On Thursday, Doq, 14tb, 1857, at Avondale,

near Philadelphia, by the Rev. Dr. Boaidimm,
Thomas M. Diddlk, Esq.,' of Carlisle, to M.va-
ilaulor K., daughter of Dr. IVm. A. Invine, of
barren comity, Fa..

On the 22d inst,; in Carlisle, by Rev. J. C
Bucher, Mr. Ilijxuy W. Pubssrl, efYork cq.,
in Miss Anna R., daughter of Mr. Samuel
Plank, ofthis county.

. . Mhl- '.

In Carlisle, on the 17tH inst., Mrs. Sosax-
xaii IVioiiT.viAX, relict of the late John VPiglu-
niaii, Esq., aged 88 years and 2 months; ,

In this borough on Monday morning last,Mrs.
IiunKCOA Daii.t,wife of Mr. Daniel Bally, aged
about 45 years. , . .

taw sioUce.- -

rPIIOMAS M. BIDDLD, continues the phic.J[ tice ofthe law, in .the office forluorly occur
pied by his father, .Wni.;M. Diddle,Ksq.,.arid
more recently by .the law firm of Pchrbse & Bid-
dle, now dissolved-.'
. Carlisle, Dec.-24, 1857—4t*

Fi-ctsh .ArrH'al! ’’

GOODS FOR TIIK HOLIDAYS 11.
Fancy Goods,’ Gift ißooks, &pi

has jus£received from
• the.city anil is now .opening s splendid dis-

play of Fancy Goods, suitable for flic approach-
ingHoliday Season, to which ho desires locall
the attention of Ins friends and the public.—
His assortment in.this line cannot- be surpassed
in novelty qhd elegance, and both in quality and
price of the articles cannot fail to please.puiv
chasers.. It would lie impossible to enumerate
his

,
•

jiuLidjy fancy goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy article
of the most, exquisite finish, such as—

Papier 'Mache Goods; elegant alabaster ink-
stands and trays, fancy ivorypearl ana shill
card cases, ladies- Fancy Baskets, fancy Work
Boxes, with kcwlite Uistr(imetftB,Port Monnaies,
of every variety, Up Id Pens ami Pencils, fancy
paper weights, papeteries, and a large variety.of
ladies* fancy stationery. Motto seals and wa-
ters, silk and bead p’urac?, ladies'. riding rrfrips,
elegantly ftmsKed, ladies'fine, cutlery, perfume

laskets and bags, brushes' qi' every kind for Hie
toilet, Kounsel's perfumes ofllffevarious kinds,
musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,
together with an innumerable Variety ofarticles
elegantly finished and at low rates. yVlso, an
extensive collection of BOOKS. the
variousEnglish and American Annuals for 1858,
richly embellished1& illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children’s Pictorial Bdolcs,. for children olnil ages, His assortment’of School Books and
School Stationary is also' bomplote, and com-
prises every thing used in College and the
Schools. He also desires to call the particularattention of families to- his elegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from tlio extensive establishments of Cornelius,Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprisingevery stylo ofParlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,for burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethorlal oil,together with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,&c. His assortment in (his lino is uncoualed in
the borough. Also, •

Fruits, Fancy Co'nfccliommj, Nuts, Preserved
fyc.)

in every variety and at nil prices; all of which
arc pure and fresh, such as can bo confidentlyrecommended fo -his friends.’ His stock em-
braces everything In the line of Fancy Goods;*with many other articles useful to housekeepers
which the public are especially Invited to call
and see, at the old stand opposite tho Deposit
Hunk. . S. W. TIATFKS'TICIC.

December 2i, 1867.*

Notice,

LETTERS oradmipls'frntiq'n on the ostafo of
Susanna Givler, dec’d.jJatq ofNorth Mid.

dlpton township, Cumberland .county, havo.been
issued by; the Register of saM county, to the
subscriber, residing in the saiiic towusljip. AH
persons Indebted to said estate tiro requested to
make immediate payment, £nd tliose having
claimswill present them for settlement to

JOHN ELEIOTT, Adin’f.
December 24, 1857—6 t j' ‘

Notice.}

LETTERS ofadministratitin-onthe estate of
Jonathan Eckels, doc’tf,, ! ifo of Silver

Spring toW.nship, Cumberland county, have been
issued by tlio Register of said county, to the
subscriber residing in the snide township'.,' All
persons indqbted.to said estate are requested to,
make immediate' payment, aid tliose. having
claims will present them for settlement to

JOHN GLEN HEXIN, Admr.
December 17, 1857—6 t ; .

Noliec.i
NOTICE. is liurcby given that (lie following

persons have filed with the Clerk of Quar.ter Sessions of Cumberland, bounty, their ap-
plication for license, under the act of Assembly
ofthe 31st March, 1857, widen will he present-
ed to tlio said Court on Monday, the 11th day
of January next. t

Hnlch.-- Carlisle, W. W.--4)avid Gill. Sil-
ver Spring—Jacob W. Leidigji.

Eating Houses. —Meohauicsburg—James A.
Green. Newton—Chas. Ileiiieborger. Ship,
ponshurg—SamT. M. Winters!..

Retailers..—Carlisle, W. W.—Mitchel M’Clel-
laud. ;■

D. S. OBOFT, Clerk,
December 17, 1857—3t

. Desirable Residence
AT PRIVATE fs AL E

THE house and lot recently bwiiert and oc/
copied by Mrs. Maria Stevenson, deceased;

situate in West Main street, in the borough of
Carlisle, nearly opposite the warehouse 6t* Mr.
Jacob Kheeni. The property jfc in excellent re-
pair, and there is a never failing cistern in the
yard in addition to the hydrankwajyr.

Possession may bo had /Terms
made known by application tof

T. C. STE7ENSON, * «
,

j. w. marsaAll. ( Exra-

Or A. L. Sponslkr, Esq., Seal Estate Jlgt.
Caidislo, Dec. 17, 1857—tf .'1

Fashionable -yhitlTfng.
NIIANTCH, Merchant Tailor, Smith llan-

• over street, three doors>north of Bunts*
Store,- Carlisle, has recently supplied his store
with a choice selection of . i

NEW GOObs,
of the latest stales ol Frcrfch and English

which he is preparoa*to sell at great
bargains. . • ’

GENTLEMEN’S AND DOTS, CLOTHING,
ot the newest styles and patterns, and finest
quality, always on hand, or ujade to order at
the lowest cash prices. b;

Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1757—2in^.
.■ TOolicc. ? : :

X ETTERS of administration on the estate of
i i Janu Ghism, deceased, late of the borough
nl'.\ewville, Cumberland county, have been is.
sued by the Register of said cotilily, tii the sub-
scriber who resides to Ncwville. All persons
indebted t'dsald estate aio requested to inalce
immediate payihent, and those baying claims
will present them for seltleliienMo.

J'OHff IVAGGOJfE’R, Adin’r.
Nbvembol' 19,1857—Ot, ■ \':

Real Estate Agent;}';

Removal.— a: l. SRiJjrsiEK, Real k*.
lale Jlgent, Conveyancer aro Scrivener, has

removed to bis new ofikie, on jllaiii street, one
door west of the bmnberland Valley Railroad.
Depot. , , . ,

Hu is now permanently located, and Ims bn
blind and lor sale livery large,amount ol Real
Estate, consisting of Farms of all sizes, improv
od and unimproved, Mill Properties, TownPro.
pel ty- ofevery, description, -B«i/ SdingrL°,1 '> also,
Western Lands and Town Lots! , jle will give
bis attebtion, as heretofore'to, jjte-Jlogotiating
ot-Loans, Writing »,/ JJuuftairdfoiagiigos, Willa,
Contracts, and Sorivaning goTicrally. “■ i ICarlisle, Oct. 22, 1857. -ffJK . . I
TVTOTIQE is hereby given to all persons Infer-'

esled, (hat application fotVtdcense under
tlic Act of 31st March, 1858, must he Hied with
the clerk of the Court of QaartnySessiona on or
before Monday, the 14th day of Deccinbe'r,inst.,
otherwisu they will not be heard.

By the Coubt.
Dan’l. S. Cnorx, Clerk.

Dec. 3, 1857., ,

' 1 For Itcat.

THE subscriber offers (or rent bis Blacksmith
Shop aucf bis Wood Shop, silnafeon North

Jlanover stroc.t, opposite Ginas’ hotel, in Cur.
lisle. They will bo rented separate or together.Jt’br particulars call bn

December 8, iso'( —3t
JOHN M.OORE

Pi‘otlloiio(ai,)> ’si Koike
-TVTOTICJi is hereby given to all persons in-i" terestod, that the account of’Stephen Keep
ers, Esq., assignee of F. N. Rosbrietool, under
deed of voluritary assigiiiiiept for the benefit'of
creditors, lias been riled iu the Pfothonotary’s
ptlioo, and will bo .presented to the Court of*
Common Fleas of Cumberland county, for con-
firmation and allo'warico on Wedriosdav, the
ISth daj’of January, 1858. ■ I' " ."v

1 . t i
. QUIGLEY, Prothinotary,

Dec. 10, 1857 i
Estate Notice.

•j- -UTTERS of administration on the estate of
JLi Christian Hoover, dec’d., of Upper Allen
township, Cumberland 'county, havo peon issued,l|y the Register of said county, to the subscriber
Vvlio resides in Silver Spring township. All
persons, indebted to said estate are-requested to
make immediate payment, and those havingclaims will present them for settlement to.

GEORGE HOOVER, 'Adm’r.
Deo. 10, 1857—Gw*

JAMES W. nOSLEII, c. E, HEDGES,

BOSLEK & HEDGES,
Bankijrs rindReal Estate Agents,

Sioux Citv, lowa,

€01,LECT10XS made. fh oil parfs of lowa,
Nebraska arid, Missouri; money, invested,

taxes paid, and titles investigated, for non-resi.
dents. Sir. Hedges being Treasurer and Re-
corder of the Sioux City Land District, gives
us superior advantages in the investigation of
titles, payinent of taxes, &c. Letters of enquiry
promptly aiftwerca. ,

« ~V ,
..Refer A,. Loecli, Rcceivoi of Public

Moneys', Sioiix City, Iowa!; Fiphlan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa City,,lowa;
Jas. 11. Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;
Gpy. A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, Did.; Shep-
paid & Hedriph, Win. Glenn & Sons, R. Star-
red and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans;, C. H. & D.
R. R. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland,Ohio'; Lyon, Shrob & Co., N.Hojmes
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa,; j. W. Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts, J. B.
Parker, Esq., John B. Bratton, Epq., Bents: &

Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa,; S. Wag-
ner, Cashier York. Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
York, Pa.; Hon. Jesse D. Bright, Washington,
D. C.

November 12.1857.
Livery Stable. ,

,4k THE subscriber, Mx.
chased the Livery Stable of Wte

trA Atr. Nonomacber (formerly vjjfy
Hilton’s,) informs bis friends and tbe.public in.
general, that bis stock of Horses is large, and
bis Carriages, Buggies, &c., not to bo excelled
in the county. By strict attention to business,
and a determination to give satisfaction, bo
hopes to merit and received liberal share ofpa-
tronage. Tends easy, to siiit the times.

GEOBGE UENDEL.
.Cailislo, Nov. 19, 1857.

W'IKDOW SHADES—Tho finest, largest
, and chbap.ost assortment ofwindow shades

can ho had'at the now store of
• .. J. A. lULMRICO, Jn.

Carlisle, May "8,1857.

gliciilf’sSMlcs.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-ponas, issued oni of tbo Court of.Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, and to me direct-ed, 1 will expose.,to public vendue or outcr.'vattile Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle, onSaturday, tlio 9lh day of January, 1858, at 10
o’clock A. Ml, the following described real es-
tate, viz :

■ A fract of Land, situate in Mifflin township,
Cumberland county, containing 164 Acres, bothe same more or less, bounded on the north byAdam Miller, west, by Harper and Blain. south
and east by Jobn M. IVoodbiirn, liaving tiiereonerected a one and a half story
Log House, Bailie Burn, Saw Mill,&c.
Seized and taken in execution, us the properly
of David Clouse.

Also, a.Lot of Ground, situate in flicborough
of Carlisle, bounded on the north by Main st.,on. the .south by Church alley, on the cast by alot of Miss Martha Duncan,.and on the West:by
a lot of Frederick Walls, Esq., containing 30
■feet in.front and 240. feet in depth,.be tlie same,
more or less,'having thereon erected a three
storY
Brick Dwelling House, Stone Stable,

mid other Ont-buililings. . Seized and taken in
execution ns (he property of Mary Grayson.

And all to be sold tiv mo, "

"

JACOB BOIVMAM, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, I

Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1857. f
Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye.

THE, testimony ofProf. Booth and D,r. Brin-
ckle liaving previously been published, thefollowing is now added : ,

Fiom Prof. McCloskcy, formerly Professor of
Theory and Practice of Medicine in (be Fe.
male Medical College. of Pennsylvania, and
late Professor of Surgery in the AmericanCollege of Medicine, &c.

. Phii.a.,Kov. 37, 18561
'• Mr. Joseph E • -floorer—A trial ol yourLiquid.Hair Dye will convince the most skeptical, that
it is.a safe, elegant, and efficacious preparation.
Unlike miinypther?, R lias ip several instancesproved symceablq ih.iho care .of some cutane-
ous eruptions.on, the„hea(}, and I have no hesi-
tation in comn'.endtng it to those requiring such
an application. Very respectfully, -. ■J. F. X. MeCLOSKEV, jif. D.

- . ■■ 475 Race St., ahbve.iathi
JJover.’a.AVriting lok.s, ineludingr/Hover’s

( WritingFlnidyandUornt’s Indelible Inks.-stiilmaintain thqir high character, which-fias'alwnys
distinguished them, and the extensive demand
first created, has continued uninterrupted untilthe present.

Orders addressed to flip manufactory, No,
416 Race street above Fourth, (old No. 144,'Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention InJOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.December 17, 1857.

B. J. KIEEEER’S
WIIOKE'SAJ.E AND RETAIL

Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Frn
Aid)

VARIETY STORE;

THE undersigned has just replenished hisstock of DRUGS and MEDICINES, which;having been selected with great care, lie is sat-isfied are Fresh and Pure. Physicians’pre-scriptions will bo promptly and faihfully attend-ed to. Orders Horn merchants in the country
will be filled with care and on the mpst reason-able terms. All ;official preparations made
strictly in accordance witli the U. S. Pharma-copeia. ,

SPICES GROUND AND WHOLE,
such as Cinnamon, Cloves, Alspico, Coraindcr,
Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Baking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda,.Qream Tartar, Nutmegs, Yeast Pow-
der,Mace, Citron, Sfleet Maijaniq, Thyme, &c./&c., fresh and pure.,; He lias on hand ail tliodifferent Patent Medicines of the day.

CONFECTIONARIES. , ,

Changes, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Currants,
Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Creamnuts, Chesnuls, American, German
andFrench Candies, and Candy Toys of every
variety. Tlioss wishing to make' wholesale
purchases can hero ho supplied with the host
quality of Confectionaries and at lower rates
than at any other house in' the country. Ho has
also a full assortment of
AMERICAN, GERMANFRENCH TOYS.
consisisting of Wood and Tin of ovary descrip-
tion, such ns Dofls, Doll Heads, Horses, Wag-
ons, Birds,Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-
es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips,
Trumpets, Whistles,'Dressing Stands, &c.,&c.,
to ho sold Wholesale and Retail, and in price,
conip.oiiliou defied.,

. , Fancy-goods.
Port Mohnaics, Purses, Pocket Boblqs, Fine

Pocket Cutlery, Shell and Pearl Card" Cases,'
Needle Books, Port Folios, Cabas, German/
French and American China Ware, Inkstands
and trays, Card.Rooks and Baskets, Jett. Breast
Pins, Necklets and Rings, Combs Puff, Long,
Side, and Back Guttapercha Combs, Hair,
Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail,nnd Tooth Brushes,
Sewing Silks, Patent Thread and Spool Cotton,
Buttons, Ike., &p., ,

PERFUMERIES.
Fancy, Toilet and other Soaps, Pearl Pow-

ders, Extracts, (list quality Hair Oils, Pomades,
Shaving Soaps and Creams, Tooth Paste, Ril ,
o( a Thousand Flowers, Tricophpreus, Tooth
Wash,,Hair Invigorators, and Hair Dye. The
above have heeu selected with care and will bo
on examination, speak for, themselves'.

TOBACCO AND SEGAIth.
Oh hand tlio best lot of Sogars and Tobacco

thrt has ever boon brought’ to this town. His
Sugars will convince tho smolter on trial of the
purity of the material of which they consist.
Ho has on ham) those only which are imported
and which ho can recommend, as such. Woneed not speak of tho true German Sogar as
tnoy have already gained for themselves a rop.
ulation that they so richly deserve. Ho alsokeeps the common article.of Sugars to suit tho
trade; Tobacco such as Eldorado, Plain Con-gress, Twist Plaip, Pig Loaf, Cavendish, Con-gress, andPine Out Tobacco arid Snulf, tho bestmaterial. . •

Feeling thankful to tho-generous public for
their liberal patronage, a continuation of tho
same is solicited, at our permanent location inSouth Hatiovor street, directly opposite Han-
non’s Hotel, and next door (o Mr. C. Inboff’s
Grocery. B. J. KIEFFEB.

Carlisle, Deo. 17, 1857—Cm

THE
British Reviews;

, ...
-AND .

BldtKirood’i magazine.

Great Inducements to Subscribe
PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS

'j«p, SCOTl1 & CO., Now york, continue to
_-IM. publiajr the following loading British Pe-
rlpdioals, Via : *

The London Quarterly (Conservative).
The Edenburg Renew (Whig).

, The A'orlh British Bedew (Free ChUrelj.) -
The IPcsfimnsfar Review (Liberal).
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine (Tor}’).
These Periodicals ably represent the throe

; great political parties of Groat Britain—Whig,
: Tory, and Radical, —b'utpolitics forms only one

(nature o( their character. As Organs of-the
most profound writers on Science, Literature,
Morality, and Religion, they stand, as they over
have stood, unrivalled in the world of letters,being considered indispensable to the scholar
aml' lho professional man,' while to ,lho intelli-
gent reader of' every class thby furnish a more
correct and satisfactory record of the current
literature of the day, throughout the world, than
can be possibly obtainedfrom any other source.

Early Copies —-TheS-eceipt of advance sheets
from the British publishers givesadditional vahto
to those Kepfints, inasm'uch ras they can now be
placed in the bauds of subscribers about as soon
as the original editions. .

'

Terus.—(Regular Prices.)
For any one of tlie four Reviews, . S 3 00For any two of the four Reviews, 6 00
For any three of the four Reviews, 700
For all (bur of the Reviews, £ 00
For Blackwood’s Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 00

Payments to be made in all cases in advance.
Money current in the State where issued will bo
received at par.

Postage. —The Postage to any.part.of the
United States dull bo but twenty-lonr, cents a
year for “ Blackwood,” and but fourteen cents
a year for each of the Revicivs.

At tho above, prices the Periodicals will be
furnished for 1858, and as a Premium to new
subscribers,.the Nos. of the same Periodicals
for 1850, will be furnished complete, without
additional charge. .

,

Unlike tho more ephemeral Magazines of tho
day, these Periodicals lose little by age. Honce,
a full year of the Nos. (with no omissions) for
1856, may be regarded nearly as valuable as for
1858.

Subscribers wishing, also tho Nos. for 1851
will be supplied at tho following extremely lo
rates '

Splendid Offers for 165G, ’i)i, and’6B Together
For Blackwood's Magazine, So 00
For any one Review, 6 00
For any two Reviews, . ' 8 00
For Blackwood and one Review, 8 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, . 10 00
For three Reviews, 10 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews; ■" J 3 00For the four Reviews,, . IdlOUFor Blackwood and the four Reviews, 16 00

N, li.—Tlio price in Great Britain of the five
Periodicals above named is §3l per annum, ;

As wo shall never again bejikely to oiler such
inducements as those here presented;

Now is the Time to Subscribe! l■Remittances must, in oil cases, bp made direct
to the Publishers, for at these prices nocommis-
siou can be allowed to agents. Address,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
No-61 Geld street, N. Vi

December 17, 1857-
NEW GOODS.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
I RAVE just returned trom Philadelphia; and

opened my third supply of Fail and Winter
Goods, bought reduced prices for
cash, and will be sold at a sthall advance for
cash. .

My old customers and the public in general,
ate respectfully invited to call arid,examine'my
stock while the assortment is full and complete,
and secure great birgaiba. • , .
■'wßoolj lb i-eiih-
qnish this branch' of my business, I will close
out tile entire stock at cost, for cash.

Also, Clothe) -Cassimores nnd Vesting#,, at
cost for cash. ! Now is the time and Ogilby’sthe place to-got full va)nc for your ihoriev.

Carlisle. Doe. 1837.
Notice.

ALL persons indebted to fbo subscriber, are
earnestly requested .to c«|i and settle up

without delay. The city merchants havihgadop-ted the cash system, wo must curtail ourcredits
and bring our business as near tq cash aspoasi-
Mo. , , CHAS; OGILBi'.,

December 17,185*.

Clothing-, Clothing!

STEINER & BROTHER, at {he corner ofthe
Market House, on the'Public Square, have

opened an immense stock of
Ke.idy-madc €lotiilklg,

suitable foe tile Jii-eseiit season. The atoclccon.
siala in part of.
Cloth, CassUn'crc, Jean, Frock, Dress and Sadcoats. Boys and Youth’s Coats of differ,

ad styles and qualities.
Plain and Fancy Onsslmcrq, Cassirict, and Cor-duroy Punts. . . .
Satin, Silk, Cassimere,Saltinett.and other Vests

of different patterns lind quaijties.
Overcoats of all sizes, quality and price, to suit

flic times
.Also. Stocks, Cravats, Pocket & Neck Jiand-korcbiefs, plain and fancy. Skills, Under Shirts,Drawers, Stockings, Suspemieia, Umbfellaa,

Carpet Bags, etc.. ,

Customer’s orders made up ip the most np.
proved manner, of-warranted'-materials. TheCutting Department is "tinder the management
of practical and experienced and inevery case safistatiion is guarantied.

The aim of tile subscribers is to givb every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothingunsurpassed in finish and durability, and at pri-
ces defying competition,

Carlisle, December 17, 18Of,
'HE FAMILY COMPANION

Sewing Machine.
I would respectfully call tho at-

tention of families to these valua-
ble new Sowing Machines. .prices

from 13 to 8y dollars! For all
hinds of Stitching and Family
Sowing, the family Companion

. SewingSlachinesafo the very best,
T#io plan ofconstruction is so sim-ple, any person can fully Under,
stand thorn.' and can learn to work

„ them ,i» an hour, oton without in-
nstruclions.,. , They cannot possibly get out oj

order, will take any required stitch, work equal-ly well on the coarsest cloth or Uncut cambric,
and always fasten flic thread. . Warranted to
giae entire satisfaction. Afl cffloiotit, simple,
cheap, Family jewing Machine has long been
wanted, one that a lady can .easily work and
keep in order, adapted to all sorts of. FamilySowing, and always .ready fornso. All who have
sowing to do are earnestly invited- to. examine
these machines and, theif work, and iudge for
themselves whether they are the machines re-quited or not, and whether the time has comewhen all sowing can bo done to advantage with
a machine, and that with one of those machines
a lady can do more sewing and do it bettor than
twenty can by hand. They will sew from .300to 1000 stitches per minute I \Vqrk. cannot bo
soiled by oil used on these machines. In fact,all the objections to the old machines have been
avoided in these. ItTio can afford to he without
one of them f Agents wanted.
„

D. CHATTERTON, Agent.
.N. W. cor. of Ninth and Cbes. opposite Gi-

rat'd House, Phila.'
December 17, 1857—3 m

Law Mice.

REMOVAL. —W. At, PENiiOSE has remo-
ved his office to the room formerly occu-

pied by him on Alain street, a few doors cast of
the Methodist Church, whore ho will promptly
attend to alVbiiaineas entailed to him.

August 27, 1857—tf

MANTILLAS. Another largo invoice Of
elegant and fashionable Mantillas, just re-

ceived at the cheap store of
; CIiAS. oqiLCr.

June ISf im,

Sale of Valuable |Seal Estate.

BY Virtuo.of an order of tlio Orphans’ Court,
to me directed, us Guardian of Susanali

Landis, John.Landis and Amanda Landis,.and
by virtue of a I’oWor of Attorney to me given
by Lewis Myers and Mariah bis wife, (late Mu-
riali Landis,) Isaac Landis, Samuel Lamer, lin'd
Elizabeth bis wife, (late Elizabeth Landis,) I
will expose to public sale on1 Friday the Bth day
of January, 1858, at 1 o’clock, P. M., on the
pteinises, all of the-following real estate, be-
longing to tlio parties above named, us the chil-
dren and heirs of Abraham Landis, late ofMiff,
iiri,township, duc’d., .viz :

No. 1. A fnrrii of good Slate Land, situated
in Mifflin township, containing.'

102 Acres & 125 PqrcheS,
bounded by lands of Dr. John A. Alii, Joseph
Woifj George Eiisi.ijinger, dud ofjiersjriiaving
thereon erected a two story weatherboarded log

MHOUSE,' RANK, BARN, and tbq
usual Out-buildings. It lias also n
Well of excellent water near the
house, a large and very fine Apple.

Orchard of choice fruit, &c., Alimit 00 acres
are cleared and under good fence, anil flic bal-
ance is well covered with Timber.

No. 2. Tlio one undivided fourth part of 31
Acres of Mountain Lmfu, in the same township,
bounded by lands of Dr. John A. Aid, James
Dunlap, and others, and covered with excellent
Timber. This land will be divided before the
sale. ■

Terms of Sale—Five per cci t. of the pur-
chase money to bo paid on the day of sale, and
the balance 01-one-half on the Ist ofApril next,
when the deed will bo delivered and possession
given. The other half in two equal annual pay.
merits without interest. The payments to ho
secured by judgment. ' •

‘

>
JOHN M. MILLER,

Guardian and Jlliomcy in fact, ij-e,
December 17, 1857—1 t

Public Sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, on proceedings ffj

partition,to mo directed,! wiilexposoto public
sale, all the real estate of which Mrs.'Jane flier
Cormlck, into of Mi ill in township, dec’d., died
Seized, ns follows, viz: »•

No. 1. A. tract of landsiluatoin MifflintoWn-
ship, Cumberland county, about two milesfrom
Newville, the State road leading from DbufllizlCap to Nowvillo passing through tho farm,hounded by lands of Jacolr Waggoner, JohnBrown and others, containing

117 Acres and 87 Perches,
strict measure, f’lris tract has a two story Log
HOUSE, Log &0., about 35 or 40
acres of excellent bottom land, and the “Dir
Run” passes within fifty yards o( the buildings.
Also, an excellent Sulpher Spring on tho pro-
mises.

The above fapn will be sold on Thursday, the
24th day of December, at 1 o’clock, P. M., on
the premises.

No. 2. The undivided one-half of 1a certain
house and lot of ground in tlimbprough of Car,
lisle, situate on West Ponjfrpt street, and, at
present occupied by Mrs. Mary Harper. Tho

ja__n house is n good, comfortable. TWO
STOR Y BRICK, bh a ibf 30 foct in

JJsj|ffl» fyopt.'by,lBo feet in depth..; Thinjl—asgaß, undivided interest will bo ofrebed ; ni
the Court House, in Carilslc, on tie
28th of December, at 1! O’clock, A., 31.

No. 3. Also, on tho premises, bn Wednes-
day, December 30, 1867, .at 4 o’clock, P.' Ma,
another tract of land In MtfQin toivnsbip, oprft
tainhig .

,

121 Acres and 132 Perches,
strict .measure, hounded by lands of HenrySnytibf and orders, having thereon erected a '

Double Stbne Hoilsbj
Log Barn, and other.out-buildings, with a good
Orchard, &c., and a .stream,ol never failing
running water at the door. Thia tract can be
divided, persons desiring (o secure a goodiot
ol Timber land, will do well to aftentTto the
sale of the above.

Terms of sale.—-Five per cent, of tba amount
paid on tho day ofsale, arid fiio balance of brie-
half to bo paid on tho first day of .April, 1858,
and the balance to be paid in two equal, annual
payments. without interest, secured by judg-
ment bonds bn tire property. • ,

. AN.DW; H. BLAIR, Mm’r. .
December 3,1857—4 t

Suited to tlife Timcsi
Boots and Shoes of every desorption, Gents', Bo-

dies and Children’s Gum Shoes, .Trunks,
Carpel Bags and Valises.

ON account of tbd.hard timed, BAINBRIDGE
has detortnined.to make a great reduction,

in the price of Boots and Shoes to poisons havi
ing the Cush. .

.

f
grjgi A largo assortment ofGents, Ladies and
fill Children’s GUM SHOES.: wllicli lip wUI

lowerthan they have been
sold in Carlisle. A very large assortment of

Winter Boots and Shoes, .■
ofthe, best matpripl and workmanship,andivhlchi
he will apll at remarkably low prices, ao as to
suit t(je tidies anil give satisfaction to thepur-.
chascri ■

Truulcs, Carpet Bags and Values,!
cheap.for cash. Also, Boots and Shoes ofevery
doscripfidh faiade to!order, both neat,and dura*.
ble, and from lO.to 20 per cent. lowerthan else-
where. All rips sewed gratis.

Dont mistake Hie place, North llanoycf st.,
opposite Bentz’ Store. ' ■ -

, 11. BAINBRIDGE; :
Carlisle, Nov. 20, 1837.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. GaAiuu;
President Judge of the several CouHs of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland;
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of Hid several
Courts of Oyer and Toiminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel Woodhinil
& Michael Cocklin, Judges of thc.Conrts of Oyer
and Tcripiner and General Jail Dolivcry for fhb
trial ofall capital and other offenders, ipthe said,
county ,of Cumberland, by their precepts to hiedirected, dated the llfb dayof November, 1867;’liavo ordered,the Court of Oyer and Tenijiner’
and General Jail Delivery to be hbiden.at Car-lisle, on Hie 2nd Monday of January, 1868, (be-:
ing iho lltii day,,) at 10 o’clock in fhoforohodil,:to continue tiro weeks, . .

NOTICE is hereby given (otlieCofotipi', jtii?;
4ices of the Peace, and Constables of the said,’
county of Cumberland, that (boy are by the said'precept commanded to be then and therein their:proper persons, withtheir rolls, records, and in-1quisitions, examinations and all other remciiiV
brances,.to do those thingsWhich to their offices,
appertain, td .be done, arid all tbosij that are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute againstthe prisoners that are or then shall beinthodail '
ofsaid county, are to bo there to prosecute them
as shall bo just.

JACCB BOWMAN, SheH/r.
November H6, 1857.

TO I NVALIDS .

Dnffardnian, Analytical
Physician for Diseases of the i.ungs, Throat i

and Heart—formerly Physician to the
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also td

INVALIDS RETREAT.
Author ol “ Letters to invalids,’ 1 Is coming)

nECEMUEII AProiNTUEflis.
DU. HARDMAN, Physician for disease of

the Lungs, (formerly Physician to Clnblh-
nati Marino Hospital,) will be in attendance at
his rooms its .follows i

■ Carlisle, (Mansion House,) Wednesday, Jan-
ary 20th, 1858.

I)r.*llaulu;.an treats Consumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Lavryngitlis; and ail diseases of the
titrqat and by medical inhalation, latelyused in the Brdinton Hospital, London. The
greatpoint in the treatmunt of alMinman mala-
dies is to get at the disease in the direct man- r.
nor. All medicines are estimated by their nc. ■(ion upon the organ requiring relief. This is;
the imporlant fact upon which Inhalation is.based. If the stomach is diseased we take mcd. •

icino directly into the stomach. If the lungs,
aro diseased, breathe or inhale medicated vu.pors directly into the lungs. Medicines arolho
antidotes to disease and should bo applied to ;
the very .seat of disease. Inhalation is the ap-plication of this principle to the treatment ofthe lungs, for it gives us direct access to thoseintricate air cells and tubes which lie out .ofreach ,of .every , other means of administering:medicines. The reason (put Consumption, andother diseases of the lungs have heretofore re-
sisted all treatment has been been bocanse fltevhad never been approached in a direct mannerby medicine. They were intended to act upon
fhe lungs and yetwere applied to the.stomach.
Their action was intended to bo local, and vet-they were so administered (lint they sh. aid act
constitutionally, expending ihimedlateniid prin-1
cipal action upon the unoffending stomach,whilst the foul ulcers within the lungs wore un-
molested. Inhalation brings the medicine in'
direct contact with the disease, without the dig-
anvantago of any violent action. Its applica-
tion is so simple that it can be employed by the;
youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It d6ea>
not derange the stomach, or interfere in the least
degree with the strength, comfort, or business'
of the patient.

Other diseases treated.— ln relation to the fol-
lowing diseases either When complicated with"
lung affections pr existing alone. I also invite
consultation. X usually find them promptly cu-
rable.

Prolapsus and all other forms of female com-
plaints, irregularities and weakness. ■Palpitation and other forms ofHoart pisoano,
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, and ail other dis-
eases oftho stomach and bon els, &c.

All diseases of the oyoanri ear. Neuralgia;
Epilepsy, and all forms of nervous disease. Ko
chargo for consultation. .

S D UAHDMAN, M. t).
Nov. 20. 1857—1 y

BLACKSMITH'S Cf'Al,.- li ,i>( Bituminous ir..if ’,■ . v /t,
“Lomon” Minos, rotvi- inif no. i. . . i v

AV.B. MIUUiAY.-September 3,1857.


